Rbslrucf-PalycrystAlline NI has licen used as a subatrate for high-current, coated YBa~Cu30, superconductors. Par ninny conduciors, NI Is rolled to large deformation and annealed to produce a cube texturc. In this study, NI was rollcd to >95% reduction and anncaled in 5% H2195% He at 300-1000°C for various times. The resulting substrates were examined by scanning elcctron microscopy, X-ray niid electron diffraction, and surfarc interferomctry. Key were to quantify the effects of annealing on teKcture, grain size, and surface smoothness of rolled Ni substrates and to identify an annealing treatment that can produce excellent texture and good overall structure.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
High-purity Ni (99.995%) shcet was rolled to >95% reduction to a thickness of 80 pm? Uniform defonnation and a smooth surface finish were obtained by controlling rolling conditions and using polished WC rolls. The resulting Ni strips were sheared into I cm2 coupons, which were cleaned with acetone and cthanol. The substrates were heat treated in a reducing environment (5% H21Hc) at ambient pressure aver a range of time (0.5, 2, 4, and 12 h) and temperature (250.400,600,80U, and 1000°C>.
For grain-size determination, samples were etched by immersing in a mixture of I O mL H20, 10 mL ethanol, 10 mL HCI, and 2 g CuSOq and were examined by scanning electron microscopy (SBM). Grain size
Texture development W A S examined by diffraction techniques. Conventional X-ray diffraction 28 scans were used to determine initial texture devcloptnent. Degrees of out-of-plane and in-plane texture were characterized by rocking curvcs and $I scans, respectively. SEM electron backscatter patterns (EBSPs) were used to quantitatively map thc extent of misorientation between grains.
Surface roughness was characterized with a Zygo NewView 1 OD surface structure analyzer and MetroPro analysis software. By using coherent scanning white light interferometry, this system can measure topography and microstructure in three dimensions to a resolution ofO.1 nm.
IlI. RESULTS AND DISCUSStON
Cube texture, i.e., {OOI )<lo& orientation, is known to devclop directly from primary recrystallization in facecentered-cubic metals [S,S,lO] . Because of ease of Formability and resistsncc to oxidation, Ni has to date praved to be thc best candidate as a substrate for coated conductors based on texture of the metal [2, 3] . X-ray 28 and + scans indicated that for anncaling at 400-1000aC, the cube texture appeared to be strong and nearly independent of tempcrature. Shown in Fig. 1 are I ) scans for 400 and 800'C. Full width at half maximum values were 8-10" for both in-planc and out-of-plane texture. EUSP data iliorc accuratcly indicated the influences of timc and temperate on texture development. For example, annealing between 400 and IO00"C [or 0.5 h, showed no discernable differencc in texture. Howcvcr, longer h i e s at temperature imparted slight im~~rovemcnts to ttic tcxtiirc. These findings are consistcnt with expecttitions. In general, it has been reported that lower anncaling tcmpcratuws and shortcr anncaling times lead to more difrtlse cube orientations [SI. This el'fect inay be due to abnormalities in orientation during the early stages of normal grain growth or thc prcscncc oflwins [9] . Polc figurcs and IS" tliccshold orientation maps (black pixels represent orientations >I 5 " ) generated frotn the E3SPs for 400 and 1000°C samples are shown in Fig. 2 . In gcncral, rcsnlts indicatc that inorc ttian 80% of thc grains are within ISo and 70% arc within IO" of cube tcxturc. It has been shown thnt rnisorietilation angles between grzins tnust be below -1 0" for acceptable texture developnient of tlic buffer and Y13a2CugOx layers [I-31. Thus, all of the lieat treatments produccd rclatively good texturcs. Surflice roughening and grain-boundary grooving were studied. The quality of the substrate surface is primarily dependent of the quality of the rolls used. For the scale-up to continuous production of coated conductors, it would be idcal if no polishing steps were io be needed. Clicniical or mcchanicnl polishing before the buffer deposition process is costly and tnny contaminate the surface and introduce strain into thc grains. If polishing is to be avoided, grain-boundary grooving during annealing must be minimized. At equilibriuni, wlicrc grain boundnties intersect ttic surfme, niinitnizntion of free energy involves thc creation of a groove with dihcdrd angle a. Figure 4 shows the surfxc roughncsscs of polishcd and as-rollcd samples that were annealed at various tenipcrtiturcs for 0.5 and 12 h. Roughness remained approximiltcly constant to 600°C and steadily increased with temperature due to thermal grooving. Initially as-roiled surfaccs were resistant to roughening at 0.5 h, regardless of temperature. This result is quite probably due to competition between diffusional smoothing and grain-boundary grooving. At long times, grooving dominated.
In general, depending on initial surface roughness, grooving c m be expected to increase the surface roughncss when it exceeds the roughness induced by rolling.
Individual line scans on polished surfaces confirmed that grooving became significmt at 600°C and gradually increased at higher temperatures. Groove depth ranged from C0.I pm at 600°C to =1 pm at IO00"C. Figure 5 shows the effect o f grooving oti adding to the overall surface roughness. As n consequence of the analysis software, any iicgative deviations from the centerline are ptottcd as positive deviations; thus, the grooves appear as protrusions. As annealing timc and temperature increased, thermal grooving had a inore profound influence on Ra. An equation proposcd by Deck [13, 14] for grain growth in metals is G = kt", whcrc G is iivcragc grain size, t is time, n is thc grain-growth cxponeiit, and k i s relatcd to an activaiion energy (k = kocxp(-Q/RT), wlicrc ko is il constant atid T is absolute temperahirc). The value of H rcactics a limit of 0.5 iicar tlic incltiiig poitit, but for most metals 0.1 5 n 2 0.5 1131. Calculations sliowcd 11 = 0.1 at 60n and IO00"C. This low value o f n can be altributed to: (i) thc fact that d l anticals wcrc conductcd wcll hclow the melting temperature; (ii) thc strong cubc tcxturcs reduced the population of high-angle grain boundaries and, therefore, the driving rorcc for boundary migration [13, 15] ; (iii) growth rates can be inliihitcd by frcc surfaccs mid our coupons were thin relative to thc grain size [ 13,141; aiid (iv) the gritin-boundary grooves iuay liavc inipcdcd growth.
IV. SIJMMARY
Thc maltilaycr architccture of coated conductors rcquircs dcpositioii o f several of thin films under changing thermal conditions. The substrate stirfacc imst providc a stablc foundation fot all subsequent layers. For Ni sheets unifortiily rolled to >95% deformation, the development of a shtirp cube texture was present for all heat trealincnt at 400-1 onO°C, showing U slight itnptovement with longer anncaling times.
Grain-boiiiid;iy grooving had a sigtiificatit contribution to thc surfilcc roughness, becorning significant at tempcruturos 2600°C. At temperature <600"C, surface smoothing was dominant. Grooving may also have the cffcct of slowing grain growth at higher teinpcrat.turcs. Grain growth of Ni during annealing was affcctcd by heat treatment conditions, sheel thickness, and tcxturc. I k r a goal of development of a stable niicroslructure with grain size, low surhcc roughncss, and a sharp cube texturc, thc following heat treatment may orfer potential for producing tlic dcsired result. First, one shotdd atmeal rolled Ni for ii long time at low tempernttirc to form large unifomi grains and sniooth the surface. Then, one should anncal for a shoit time >it high teriiperaturt? to inducc R snia11 amount of grooving to stabilize tlic microstructiirc, but not lotig enough to incrcasc surface roughness substantially. 
